
Ii acknowledged io bo the most ano
-cesaful remedy in the country foi
those painful ailments peculiar tc
women.

- For more than 30 years it has
been curing Female Complaints.
SBoh as Inflammation, and Ulcera
tlon, Falling and Displacements
and consequent Spinal Weakness
Backache, and is peculiarly adaptée
to the Change of Life.

Records show ths.t it has ourec
more cases of Female -Ills than an;

Lydia R ,PinkhamX Vegetabl
Ramara at an early stage of develop
pain,weight,'and headache are relier

It corrects^ "Irregularities or P¡
îtemach. ¡Indigestión, Bloating, Nral Debility; also, Dizziness. Faintn
andwantto be left alone" feeling. Irr
-Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Bl
female weakness or some organic d

- For Kidney Complaints of eith<
Compound is a most excellent remei

Mrs. Pinkham's Stand!
Women suffering from any formwrite Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, f

who has been-advising sick women
years, and before that she assisted 1
hj}> advising-. Tims she is well qua!health. Her advice is free and alvo

Paint BuyingVA ^Äß**
Mad«: Safe

White Lead and
' Linseed Oil need
no argument, no

advertising to
maintain them-'
selves as the best¬
and most economic-'
al paint yet known to
man. Thtdifncultyhas
been for the buyer to bc
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil.
We have registered the

-trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to' be the final proof of quality, gen¬
uineness and purity to paint buyers
.everywhere. When this trade mark
appears on the keg, you can be sure

'"^tbjit the contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A. Tal* ors Taint" glret val cabio Inform*.
?ttoaoatBupaiiitsubjoct. Froouponrequest.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
n whichever of tke follou*

' Otp etti«* U nearest you:
Kev York. Boston. Buffalo. Cleveland.
Cincinnati. Chicago. St. Louis. PhUa-
dalpMa N'ohn T. Lcwli * Bros. Co. rita-

' barga, (national Lead £ OU Co.]

; If the time don't suit you,'suit
-, yourself to the time.-Dutch.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Z% ]?aio Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
.t^oiItcm:ag,Bhnd,BleedmgorProti-u(ling

g ra^mfitolioaysormooeywrmided. 50c

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

0^P<£¿Oyer Two Yean-Patent MedU
¿ 'y cines, Quack Cures, and Even Doc¬

tors F¡iii-Cutlcura Succeeds.
**I:,WM very badly afflicted with eczema

for more than two years. The part« af-
¿^ié^odrrvrárfr my limbs below the knees.

J. tried all the physicians in the-town and
^^pi^in'thè surrounding towns, and Falso

tried all.'Ihr patent remedien that I heard
sf. besides all the cures advised by old

5^iw«Bji«?:and quacks/ and found no relief
trhatever until. 1 commenced using the
(.¡utieura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and
(.iiticma Retolvent. In the Cuticura Rem-
edies' I iou id immediate relief and was

soon Bound and well. C. Y. Beitz, Tippe-
>i{<-:tuä*t Ind., Nov. 15, 1905."

No one ever repented of having
held his tongue.-Italian.

,
Of Interest to Women.

?? Every woman naturally shoidd be
healthy, and strong, but a great many
women, unfortunately, are not, owing to
he unnatural condition of the lives we

-'"Jijad. Headache, backache and a general
1 tired condition are prevalent amongst the
- -women" of to-day, and to relieve these con-

"''-.'ditiotts women rush to the druggists for a

.-bottle of some preparation supposed to be
. pirtieularly for. them, and containing-

* nsbody' knowa what. If they would just
8"ît-a box of Brandreth's Pills, and take
im regularly every night for a time, all

;\~thair.> trouble would disappear, as these
pilhi regulate the organs of the feminine
-«rstero. The same dose has the same

- enect^uo matter how long they are used.
V Brandreth's pille have been in use for
£C over a century and are sold in every drug

and medicine store, plain or aupar-coated.
The Champion.

The McSpats they would spat
And arouse every (flat

Till midnight or aft;
- Then,-their neighbors agreed
A peacemaker they'd need-

So they sent for Bill Taft.

2?hö Modesty of Women
Naturally oakes them shrink from the
Indelicate questions, the obnoxious ei-

axalnatlons, and unpleasant local treat-
- menta; which some physicians consider
essential in the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, it is
better to'snbmlt. to this ordeal than let

> tbadisease grow and spread. The troublo
£Ç fe that so often the woman undergoes all
/.th'S annoyance and shame fe: nothing.
.ThonsandsNrf women who have been
cured o¿ Dr. rterce's Favorite Prescrip-
tlcn: writh in in>pre.clation of the cure

.< ^wlifchvdlsp^ the examinations
And local traatmentf^There is no other

% ^Wnfí' "^^"^ nnfl Tfp for ^"^e
^rW^ggen_as-r*Favorite Prescription.'' It
^?iéuresdebllítating drains, irregularity and

female weakness. It always helps. It
; I abnost always cures. It ls strictly' non¬
alcoholic/non -Secret, all Its Ingredients
beingprinted oh its bottle-wrapper; ccn-

% tains, ho' deleterious or habit-forming
idriigvand every native medicinal root
eailering Into Its composition has the full

.
endorsement of those most eminent in thc

?""ew^l'schpolsof medical practice. Some
of. these numerous and strongest of pro¬
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,

v wjll #be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around-'tho.bot tlc, also in a booklet mailed
fixé on; request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of

':^ Btff!alö, N. Y. Theso professional en*
doraments should have far more weight

;. ithananVj.sniount of tho ordinary lay; or
... nonprofessional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days
^ insist on ki&owlng what they take as'mcd-

icire instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of yónng birds and gulping down

;¡ "'whatever goffered them.. "Favorito Pre-
.scirlptIonw.Isvóf KHOWTT COMÏOSITION. It

S: maies-? weak' women stron* and sick
"--weinen,welt.

lv;>; Dr.Pfeifce'sMedica] Adviser issent/rec
^«f^feceTpr--of. stamps to pay expense of
maHh^. univ. Send to Dr. R. v. Pierce,%^Balïa4ov''N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa^.^jp^--covered,^r 81 stamps for cloth-bound.
dü^ck cónsul; the Doctor, frao of chargé
by letter. AU such 0Q^«i4jfi{it|on§ aro

I
r other one remedy known,
e.. Compound dissolvés and expela
>ment. Dragging Sensations causing
red and permanently curedby its nee.
sinful Functions,. Weakness of the
errons Prostration, Headache, Gene-
ess Extreme Lassitude, "Don't, care
liability. Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
ues." These are sure indications of
erangement.
ar sex Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable

tig Invitation to Women
of female weakness are invited to
or advice. She is the Mrs^Pinkham
free of charge for more than, twenty
1er mother-in-law Lydia E. Pinkham
lined to guide aiok women back to
ays helpful.

No one so sure hut he may miss".-
Dutch. So. 7- '07.

Every grocery store should carry
Argo Red Salmon. . If the salesmen
have not yet called on you, drop a

card to the Alaska Packers- Associa¬
tion, Richmond, Va., where our tem¬
porary advertising offices are located.

If you watch for the items on Argo
Red Salmon, you will find some very
interesting. things, about Alaska and
the Salmon Industry, of which very
little is known in this country.
"Argo" is a household word wherever
this Salmon, has been introduced.

Argo Rei Salmon is standard In
quality, quiintity, color and price.

"Argo!'Argo! Argo! Argo! Argo!
Argo! Argo!. Argo! Argo! Argo!"

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money ir it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature ison each box. 25a

Victory gives no account of her ac¬

tions.-Curtis the Batavian.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion ; never faile. Sold by Drug-
risr*. Mail orders promptly filled by Dr.
B. DetchonMed.Co.,Graw<ord8ville,Ind. $L
Swindling is the perfection of civ¬

ilization.-Voltaire. So. 7-'07.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup fof Children
teethmg,Boftensthegums,reducesimlamma-
tion, allays pain,cureswind colic, 25cabottle

MUST WORK TOGETHER.

No town will become a good busi¬
ness center so long as its business
men rely on a few merchants to make
the effort to bring trade to town. Too
often the men in a few lines of trade
are about the only ones that reach
out" after custom. Other merchants
wait until these men induce the peo-
ile to come to town and content them¬
selves with trade that naturally drifts
to their place. A public spirited man
should ask himself if he is doing his
part to attract people to come to
town to trade in helping the entire
business community, and no town is
a success unless all lines are working
to extend the trade as far as possible
and trying to bring a larger terri-
'tory in the circles in which the town
is the business center.

Just Tor Fun.
Puffer-*-* 'Do you suppose we can

get a drink of booze at this house ?
Chuffer--"Of course, we can."
Puffer-"What makes you so sure?
Chuffer-"Look at all those auto¬

mobiles standing outside."-Cleve¬
land Leader.

Truth to tell, the task thus set did
keep the Bureau of Vital Statistics
pretty busy.-Philadelphia Ledger.
Had Manager Peay let the people

down here know in advance that
Speaker John was the foreordained
and chosen administration candidate
-Ham's own choice-the good ladies

would have given him a function.-
Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle.
By the way, when the colored

troops reach the Philippines, unless
that regimental hand has learned
some other tune besides "You're al¬
ways in the Way," it had better play
ncthing. The lads are liable to be a

bit touchy.-New York Telegram.
There is talk of putting two con¬

ductors on the Pittsburg street cars

during rush hours, in the hope of get¬
ting the fares one man is apt to ov¬

erlook. But there is always the fact
that two conductors can knock down
more than one.-Washington Post.

Candidates for congress might pos¬
sess their souls with patience until
Judge Hr.ll has taken the oath of of¬
fice.-Gallatin News.
A local wit says that he knows

some people who could do you a fav¬
or and make you feel meaner than
¿orne others when they turned you
c'oAvn.-Giles County Record.

Two watermelons cannot he held
under one arm.-Turkish.

GUIDES CHILDREN
Experience and a Mother's Love Make

Advice Valuable.

An ills, mother writes about feed¬
ing children:

"If mothers would use Grape-Nuts
more lor their little ones there would
be less need for medicines and fewer
doctor bills.

"If those suffering from indiges¬
tion and stomach troubles would live
on Grape-Nuts, toast and good milk
fer a short period they would exper¬
ience more than theyotherwise would
believe.

"Our children have all learned to
know the benefit of Grape-Nuts as an

appetizing, strengthening food. It is
every evening, with few variations,
like this: 'Mama, let's have toast and
Grape-Nats for breakfast; or, let's
have eggs and Grape-Nuts'- never

forgetting the latter.
"One of our boys in school and 15

years of age repeatedly tells me his
mind is so much brighter and in every
rvay he feels so much better after
haying Grape-Nuts as a part if not
all his breakfast." Name given by
PoBtuia Co.,. Battle Creek,Mich,-Bead
m-M\\9 booh, m$ to Wk

RAYSOR HIGH SCHOOL BILL
An Educator's Idea pf its Value to

The State-Other Stetes Have
it SuccessfuLly. 1
In course of conversation a man

well known in educational circles who
has done much good in the cause,
mentioned some very significant
benefits that would result from the
school bill now in the general assemb¬
ly. He gives the following as the

good results he believes iwill be ac¬

complished by the high school bill:
"First. That South Carolina will

he keeping pace with the jpiore pro¬
gressive of her sister States in the
development of high schools. Flori¬
da began this work in 1902; Virgin¬
ia and Georgia took it up in 1906;
and North Carolina now has pending
a bill calling for an. appropriation of
$100,000 for hign schools.

"Second. That hundreds of boys
and girls in the State unable tc go
beyond the grammer grades of a

country school will be able to get
from two to four years of coveted
high school training.

"Third. That boys and girls in
the towns with short and imperfect
high schcol courses of study will have
access to longer and better ones.
"Fourth. That boys * and girls

able to go to college will nott be
compelled to go there unprepared,
while their parents pay high ^prices
for training that their children ought
to have received at home under the
eyes of their parents.

"Fifth. That in the near future
the colleges will be freed from doing
high school work, and máy return to
legitimate college work.
"Sixth. That industrial, mechani¬

cal and domestic training will very
soon find their places in our high
school courses.
"Seventh. That hundreds of boys

and girls will remain longer in school
than they now do, because they will
find something to hold them there.

"Eighth. That our common ele¬
mentary schools will be equipped
with better teachers-with at least
high school graduates.

"Ninth. That the towns and the
rural districts will be drawn into
closer and more harmonious rela¬
tions . through their joint high
schools.

"Tenth. That the people of thc
State will be convinced that we are
sincere in otu* protestations of inter¬
est in the common schools."

Raysor's High School Bill .

The "high school bill" introduced
in the senate by Senator Raysor of
Orangeburg has received three read¬
ings in that body and is now before
the house. Effort was made in the
senate to confine the operation of the
hill to twns of about 1,000 inhabi¬
tants or less, but it failed. The
same effort may be made in the house,
the argument of those who favor this
provision being that it should, as

nearly as possible, be made to bene-
fiit the rural schools. The house has
already taken favorable action on an
identical bill,, so it seems sure "of be¬
coming a law.
Following is the text of this very

important measure advocated by the
educators of the State:
"Be it enacted by the general as¬

sembly of South Carolina:
"Section L That it shall be lawful

for any county, or for any township,
or any aggregation of adjoining town¬
ships, or any incorporated town or

city within the State, to establish a

high school in the manner and with
the privileges herein given.

' ' Sec. 2. That any high school terri¬
torial unit mentioned in section 1 of
of this act may establish a high
school by an election to be held in
said proposed school district upon
the question of establishing the same
said -election to be conducted in all
other respects, including the require¬
ments of those who are allowed to
vote therein, as elections are now con»
ducted under section 1208 of the civil
code of 1902, in reference to special
levies for school purposes. If a ma¬

jority of the votes cast shall be for
high school, and not against high
school, the high school shall be es¬
tablished, and become a body corpo¬
rate under the name and style of high
school district No.- of-
county (the State board to insert the
number in order of its establishment
in the particular county, and also the
name of the proper county), where¬
upon the county board of education
shall appoint for said high school a
board of trustees composed of five
regular members: Provided: That
the five trustees for said high school
shall be appointed for six years, one
of whom shall serve only one year,
two for only four years, and two for
»ix years, the tenure of each to be
determined by lot: Provided, further,
That the chairman of each school dis¬
trict board within the high school ter-
ritoiy be ex officio a member of the
high school board: Provided, further,
That the trustees of any special dis¬
trict in any incorporated town or

city operating under a special act of
the general assembly, shall he ex of¬
ficio trustees bf I he high scliotV in
that town or city, every vacancy by
expiration of tenure to be filled for
six years and all unexpired terms lo
be filled by appointment of said
county board, except in special dis¬
tricts otherwise- provided.
"See. 3. That the board of trus¬

tees of every high school so establish¬
ed is-hereby authorized to levy an¬

imally for the support of such high
school, not exceeding two mills on
the dollar in addition lo the levy now

allowed by law, of all taxable proper¬
ty within such high school .district,
the tax to be collected in the same
manner as special levies are now col¬
lected under the provisions of the
code: Provided, That the right <->
make it a levy merely for conducting
the high school for the then next cur¬
rent scholastic year, as now defined
iu section 1232 of said code, may be
voted down for that year in the same
manner as now provided for in said
section 1208 with refernce to voting
upon special levies for school dis¬
trict purposes.
"Sec. 4. That any public high

school already established, or any
number of high school grades in a

public school already established-
provided it shall be organized and ad¬
opted as a high school by special elec-
tion as prescribed in section 2 of this
act-in any high school territory
above described, may claim the priv¬
ilege of this act: Provided, It con¬
forms to the provisions thereof: Pro¬
vided, further, That nothing in this
act shall be construed as a repeal of
any privileges granted them in the
special acts of the general assembly.

"See, Ö Th BI- a high sM ©ftia»
:. .;' -

' ";-'v: s .', .*"'(?

_teiiüng.a-*foüt.:y.éare.l-;.course of study
beyond the; branche^ of learning pre¬
scribed to ; be ¡tatight in the common'
schools of7 the State, and embracing
not fewer than seveii grades or school
years, shall he known as a four-year
high school; a high ¡school maintain¬
ing three years' course beyond the
common school course, shall be known
as a three-year high ¡.school ; and one

maintaining a two years* course be¬
yond the common school course shall
be known as a two-year high school.

' ' Sec. 6. The State high school
board shall provide^ for the inspec¬
tion and classification ofJiigh schools
under this act. In domg^.this, it may
invite thé assistance of such members
of the universities and colleges of
the State as they may select, and
their actual expenses shall' he paid
out of the fund jhereafter appropria¬
ted from year to.-;*?? while engaged
in the»duties developing upon them".
; "Sec; 7. That the State board of
education as now - constituted shall
constitute the State high school board
The State high school board shall
provide rules for the apportionment
and disbursement of the State aid to
the high schools, giving due recogni¬
tion to the humber of years of high
school woïk, to the number of courses

of study offered, to the enrollment
of pupils, to the amount of industrial
training given, and io such other
matters of local merit asj may ap¬
pear to the hoard after a careful ex¬
amination of each high school: Pro¬
vided, That no school shall receive
more than 50 per cent, of the amount
raised annually-by taxation, subscrip¬
tion or otherwise: Provided, further,
That no school shall receive aid un¬
less it has at least 25 pupils and two
teachers in the high school depart¬
ment : Provided, Also, That no school
shall receive more than $1,200 an¬

nually from the appropriation pro¬
vided in this act : Provided, further,
That no county shall receive more
than 5 per cent, of the annual ap¬
propriation provided for in this act.
"Sec. 8. The funds raised in the

various counties by taxation, suh-
scripscription, or otherwise, for high
school" purposes, shall be placed in
the county treasury, together- with
any appropriation received from the
State board of education, and shall
be paid out only upon the order of
the board of high school trustees,
duly approved by the county super¬
intendent of education. Both the
treasurer and the county superinten¬
dent of education shall keep accurate
accounts of this fund, as is provided
for other public school funds.

"Sec. 9. That each. of the^ high
school districts so established is Here¬
by authorized to receive and use
gifts, transfers, bequests or devises,
of property for corporate purposes,
whether they be, otherwise condition¬
al, or whether absolute in their terms ;
and also, to issue coupon'bonds within
the constitutional limit,, and to dis¬
pose of the same to raise money for
the purpose of - purchasing sites and
the erection of buildings thereon, or
for the purpose of purchasing im¬
proved property, suitable for" school,
or dormitory, or mess hall purposes:
Provided, That the question of
amount of issue, and the rate of in¬
terest, and the time or times of pay¬
ment of the principal, shall first be.
submitted to the <|ualified electors
within the said high school district'
at an election to be held in. the same
manner as elections for special levies,
for school district purposes are now

required to he submitted under said
.section 1208 of said code: Provided,
That a petition to such election-ihe
first addressed to the board of trus¬
tees of. said school-district, signed by
a màjority of the freeholders thëre^
in : Provided, further, That'an. annual'
interest .On said issue shall not ex¬

ceed 6 per cent., and that the sale
shall not be for less than par and ac¬
crued interest.
"Sec. 10. That the sum of $50,000,-

or so. much thereof as may be neces¬

sary, for each of the school years,
beginning-July 1, 1907, be, and the
same hereby, appropriated to carry
out the provisions of this act, and
the comptroller general is hereby
authorized tr> draw warrant? upon the
State treasurer for such amounts,
upon the order of the State board of
education, duly signed by the gover¬
nor, as chairman, and the State su¬

perintendent of education, as secre¬

tary: Provided, That tuition shall
be free in every school receiving aid
under this act to all pupils^ in the
county where the school is located:
Provided, further, That nothing in
this act shall be construed to mean
that pupils of different races shall
attend the same school."

Blizzard Créais Record.
New Yoik, Special.-Ten inches of

enow fell Monday night and Tuesday
in New York and vicinity, equalling
the record for 24 hours. The rail¬
roads suffered severely in demoraliza¬
tion of traine, and Wednesday the
situation had not materially improv¬
ed. Thc cross-town car lines were
tied up completely and thc elevated
..oads were, badly hampered. As; a

..îihsequenôe the subway?, which were
uot affected by surface eonciilinns,
.vere more largely pat i onized than
..sua!. .;.

Parcels P?st Figures.
Avocates, of the parcels post are

publishing some interesting figures
showing that the British Post Office
during 1305 carried 97,000,000 parcels
at about one-sixth the charge paid for
like service in this country. At the
same time the Eritish postal surplus
was $24,000,000, while the United
States .postal deficit was $14,000,000.
On the face of it this might seem

to show better management in Eng¬
land, but such a conclusion would ig-
more the more difficult problems of
the American postal service, including
our vast distances through thinly set¬
tled country, as compared with the
short mail routes in populous Britain.
The burden is on the advocates of
an American parcels post to shaw
that it would not bankrupt our gov¬
ernment

About Taking Cold.
If one who has caught a cold 'will

take thought, he will often find that
he has prepared himself for the in¬
fection hy some tax on his physical
condition-some extra work which has
depressed his bodily powers, some

worry which has preyed on his mind,
some loss of sleep, some undue ex¬

posure to atmospheric changes, or

pome dietary indiscretion.
For indiscreet eating ls one of the

most prolific and yet the least recog¬
nized! of all thc predisposing causes

of a cold. The tramp may suffer from
frost bite, from pneumonia or from
consumption, but unless the farmers'
wives along'his route have been un-

usually generous, he seldom has a

eoW ta his lififti-YoyüVä Campan.

ORIGIN .OF THE PEARL.

Secretion Formed for Defehse, Thinks
M. Seurat.. -

Tie origin of the pearl in the shel)
of the oyster, or other bivalve 01

mollusk-, has been the object of a

considerable amount of investigation
and speculation. Among UM more
recent studies of the subject may be
noted those of M. Seurat recorded in
the "Comptes Rendus." This natural-
1st finds that In peaTl oysters from
the Gambia lagoons, In the South
Pacific, the pearls are due to a small
worm-a sort of tapeworm. In cysts
on the body and mantle of the oyster
he has found true pearls surrounding
a nucleus which he has shown to be
one of these worms.' Like other tape¬
worms, this one,^ concerned in the pro¬
duction of pearls, requires a second
¡host In which to complete its develop¬
ment. And M. Seurat considers that
the ray ls the second host in this
case, for he has found in the spiral
Intestine of this fish small tapeworms,
which he regards as the adult ..form
of the larval worm of the pearl oys-
ter. The author has named this new

species of tapeworm Tylocephalum
margaritiferae. The view has been
held that the pearl is a secretion
formed, as lt were, in self-defense for
the surrounding and isolation of ai

Injurious foreign 'body.

To Be Fat: Drink- Chocolate.
In an obscure but picturesque little

Pillage of far off Germany there is a

place" called the "Chocolate Cure,"
where thin people go to become stout.
The patients eat and drink cocoa and
chocolate all the time while they.rest,
admire the scenery, gossip and grow
fatter every day. The true secret of
the great success of the treatment
is the happy way chocolate has of
fattening just the right places, set¬

tling in the hands, the arms, the neck
and the shoulders, making the fair
patient prettier and plumper all the
time. The really effective part of
this cure may be tried at home by
any persevering woman, and the medi¬
cine is so palatable and the method
so simple that there is. actually, it
seems, no reason why all should not
be of just the desired weight- u«»

With the Wits.
"You say you "were in the saloon at

the time of the assault referred to in
the complaint?" questioned the law¬

yer.
"I was, sor,', replied the witness.
"Did you take cognizance of the

bar-keeper at the time?"
"I don,t know what he called it,

sor, but I took what the rest, did.,'-
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Proverbs and Phrases.
A blow threatened was nevi* well

givén.-Italian.
Three things trouble life-quarrels,

love and wine.-German.
After ebb comes flood and friends

with good.-Dutch.
FITS,St.Vitus'DanceNervousDiseasesper¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. Î2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

He is never alone that is in the
company of noble thoughts.-Confu¬
cius.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollarn Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Wc, the ur-.dersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable ia all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WEST ¿S TltUAi',- Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ü. .

WALDING, KINTÏÀÏT jk ALUIVTO, Whole¬
sale Druggists,' Toledo, 0.

'. Hall's Catarrh Curéis taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tbebloodandmucuoussur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free,
i'rice, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

""?Take Hall's Family Pilli for constipation.

Sympathy is the solace of the poor,
.but ior the rich there is consolation.
-Lord Beaconsfield.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAlAAAAAAAAAAAAj

The Ordinal "Break Plug" t
fised Brand" of North Care
Showing a GAIN EVERT )

USE TAYLOR'S §

WRITE US FR]
and franklyn in strictest confiuen
troubles, and stating your age.
FREE ADVICE, iq plain sealed <

uable 64-page Book on. "HQDB Trea
AddrMfl: Laitos' Advisor)

îîfilns Cte.. Chatt&i

Effective Medicino for In Grippe
Robt. JJ. Madison, A. M., Principal ot Cul-
lowhee High School. Pnlnter, N. C., writes:
"Peruua is the most effective medicine that
I have ever tried for lu grippe. It also cured
my wife of nasal catarrh. Her condition at
one time was such that she could not at
night breathe through her nostrils."

La Grippe and Systemic Catarrh.

Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, White
Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:
"Six years ago I had la prippe, followed

by systemic caiarrh. The only thiDg I used
was Porunu and Manalin, and 1 have been lu
better health the last three years than for
yeurs before."

.Mrs. Jaoo Gitt, Athens. Ohio, writes:
'.Six years ago I bad la grippe very had.

My husband bought me a butti« of Paruna,
I was soon able to do my work."

Poruña is sold by your lccaLdi

A portrait of King Charles's dwarf,
by Dobson, which, at a sale In 1823,
failed to realize more than Ç3Î.50,
was sold by auction in London re¬

cently for 91260.

WORKS IN THE GAUDEN.

Eighty-seven Years Old, But Has a

Sound Bnck.
Robert Scollan, 87 years old, of 55

Garden St., Seneca Falls, N. Y., a

fine, sturdy old
gentleman, who
works in his own

garden, gives
thanks to Doan's
Kidney Pills for
his sound back
and kidneys. Mrs.
Goetcbious, his
daughter, says:
"Father had a se¬

vere attack of kidney trouble and
lumbago, which caused him much Buf¬
fering. He began taking Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and was soon cured. We
always keep them on hand. My hus¬
band was cured of bad pains in the
back by taking only part of a box."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Little Girl.-"Please let mother
have a love-story book.'.'*
Librarian-"Yhy doesn't she come

herself?,'
Little Girl-"She can't; father and

'er's been fighting, and she got two
/black eyes!"-Ally Sloper.

obacco. The Only "Adver-
ilina. Flue-Cured Tobacco
ÍTEÁR since introduced.

lerokee«Remedy of Sweet I
ughs, Colds, LaGrippe .£ g»

ce, telling all your
Wo yríü send you
snvelobe, and a val-
fanantifor Women."

writes Mrs.[
and the only
four (4) mo

ovary. I we
walk across
period, whlcl
obtaining rel

"1 only us<
and work every
will recommenc
you need Cari
sex. It ls pure
fectly reliable,
restores strengt
fited by \\s¡ use.

M.mitiitinnmiiiiMtH

Hie Medical
Profession
Ilecognlzes
Thc Grip as

Epldemio
Catarrh. '

Suffered Twelve Years From After
Effects of La Grippe,

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 323 Madison St.'
Topeka,'Kan., writes:
"Twelve years ngo I had a Fevere attao':

of la grippe and I never really recovered
my health until two years ago. I brgau
utting Peruna and it built up my sttongth so
tbat ia a couple ot months I was able to go
to work again." *

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe.
Mr. T. Barnecott, West Aylmer, Ontario,

Can., writes:
''Last winter I was 111 with pneumonia

a.'ter having la grippe. 1 ttok Périma for
two months, whea I beoame quite well."

Pe-rn-na-A Tonic After La Grippe
Mr?. Cbas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware, Ohio,

writes: "After u severe attack oí la grippe.
J ;ook Peruua aud found it a very good
t.juic."
.uggist. Buy a bottle today.

OFFERED WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE

NO matterhow limited
your means or educa¬
tion, if you wljh a

, r ,n rrr^nn.wim thOrOUgh t>U S i UC Sd
raining and pood position, write today for
Our Great Half-Rate Offer. Success, Inde-
endence and probably FORTUNE guaran-
i'od. Don't delay-wrlto today.
S l.-ALA. BUS. COLL LOK, MACON, OA.

HICKS*
CAPUDINE
é IMMEDIATELY CURLS

HEADACHES
Breaks upCOLDS

IN O TO 12 K0UR9
Trial Beale 10c At Druí¿ha

Example for Old Gentlemen.
Franklin Farrel, seventy-eight

/ears old, a millionaire several times
Dvcr, head of the Farrel foundry and
machine company, was working hard
'.ii his dirty mill today as usual.
Mr. Farrel sets an example to old

gentlemen who have accumulated a

fortune and are inclined to be luxur¬
ious.. 3is theory is that as iong as

i man works hard he is young and
.eins free from the ills that follow
ssnility and too great ease. He "re¬
tired" once and rheumatism attacked
him; he went to work again, got wei:
and keeps well. .

. *

His face and hands grimy, Mr.
Farrel was helping his men to move

machinery In his new foundry, today.
When the noon whistle blew he went
to his fine home for luncheon, hut
he was at the mill again at five min¬
utes before L He thinks it almost
effeminate to open lettcrrs and dic¬
tate them and leaves all that to hi3
stenographer.-Anson5* (.Conn.) Dis<

patch to the New York World.

Use can almost change the stamp
of nature.-Shakespeare.

1 ft ru now iin!i>:iroil to fill or 1er» for mr CetobratoJ
CABBAGE PLANTS la any quantity desired.
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Earliest and Lett

»uro header, email type.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD-About ten day» Inter

than Early Jerney'i. alto a «ure Header of fin« Mzo.

Frióos f. o. b. hsra. p;
500 for 81.00. 1,000 to 5,003 at 81.53 p:
Special price» on larger quantities. AU or lan «M>>.>,

GIBSON
CABBAGE PI:
and all klndsof garaen plants,
plants, grown In the open air .-?
seeds ut tho wost reliable «ct
our thousand acre truck furni.
packed. Celery ready lut-1 of D<
time or earlier Reduced ex pr*
wUI gire us 60 per cent less the
$1.(0 per thousand large lot $1
cetts.S. C. Arlington White fer
K. o. U.Meggett*. S.C. The I

has established an Experimental fetation ou our far
chilly Cabbages. The results of these experiments

Yours respectfully X- I

jum and Mullein gfi^iS
oat and Lung Troubles. Thoronphij- tocted
ears. All Druggists. 25c, floe and tl.00.

Eva Bashore, of Wapakoneta,~0.
hope they offered was an opera
nths growth, measuring about s

¡ighed only 90 pounds and was si
the floor. The trouble began by
Î stopped the flow. I doctored ic
ief, until, as I dreaded an operatlo

»d eight (8) bottles of Carani. Now I am
day. Wine of Cardul savtd my life. " ï

1 lt whenever I can." Nothing could be m
dui if you suffer from any of the dlsoi
ly vegetable, strictly medicinal, harmlei
Cardul regulates irregular functions, relie
h and invigorates the system. Over a mi

Try it

GASOLINE ENGINES,

STEÄ$ ENGINES AND BOILERS
GRIST MILLS, STEAM PUMPS

Everything in

MACHINERY AND MILL SÜPPPIES.
ti

OFFICES. STORES. WAR.EHOUSES.

Wilmington, and New Bern, N.C.
ADDRESS-MACH'Y DEPT. F.

Hogîess Lard |
§ None anywhere near so ll
|j good, so pure, so eco- ||g$ nomical, so satisfactory. §3

H U.S. Government Inspected. g|
ELMWOOD NÜRSEKIE8. We ar«

Grower* and offer :i flue ao»ortment
of APPLES. PEACHES. PEAKS,
Ä Plum«. Apricots, Yectarlne»,

JSUJ, Cherrie«, Grapevine* In Jareo

^gC-í* a««ortracni«,Goo»cherrîe*.Car
iëSiSâ: rant., Strawberries Hone«
SîwijjS? RndUb, A«p-.irncn« ''owber.
'^tx^'-y^-fip rle» and an extra lot Racpber-
^i^Vwi^Ä ríe». H|»icndld aiioriratnt OH-
QSBlSaËRNâàWKAÄEXTAl and SHADE
«SnSHÍ TREE fi. ORN A ÎÎ RNT \ Ii

-J-f. 8UR17"» A NB HEDGE
-^3**' PLANTS. WrlteforCatalorue

<" .1. li.WATKI.VS <fc li KO. Kl ci) ut Ii I an. Va-

CURED
Give 3
Quick
Re! lof.

Removes atf »welling in 'S to 20

days ; eiïecto a permanent cure
in30to today*. Trialtxcatnaent
given free. Nothingcau be fairer
Write Dr. H. ». Green'sSon*.

Socclailsts. Sox ß Atlenli. Ga.

LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AMD

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Fry LOMBARD, AUgSSTA>

©aroHna Cement Co«
ATLANTA, CH 'RLKSTON,

BIRMINGHAM, NEW ORLEANS.

L!/vlE3 CEMENT, ETC«
Land Plaster Supplanta Fertllirer. Bee Catalog. "

"ACME" FLIHT GGATEO ASPHALT RGOH^G,
L 2 and 3 nly. for Barn.«. Residence*.. Warehouse*.
Better, Cheaper than Shingles and other Hooting..
Samples, pricer, address DEW. 0.

John Whsiô & Co. ¿^¡p^fe^*
LOUISVILLE,HY. J$ggg§g^

ßlgbeitmnrheiprico jr^fe4SSV'ï^$,Â^galdfbrr» M^ß^fd^

OvH FAVORITE PRES« In stood order
' Al ? Cheap for Cn*h.or will trade f.ir »mal¬
ler. Outfit cheap. R F.VASS, Xewbera, Va-

So. 7-'07.

m 'F
AVANTED AT ONCE. Highest 1'riccs ever

known will be paid for Immediate shipments.
Vddress A E. Burkhardt. D. 72. Cincinnati, O,

SUCCESSION-Best known imro hea4lnR T«ri«ty of
large flat cabbage, later than Charlonou Wakefield.

Thete plants aro from tho Ter» best tostel teeila and
prono in the open air and trill aland ac/ero col,I reith-
out injury. All ordcra arc filled from tho same beda ¡
that I am usjnfffor my exieualvecabbage farma. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.

ickc I in light boto«:
ir M. '5,003 to 10,000 at SI.25 per M.
) 1 O. O. D. rrhea not a-cnmprmiel by romittanc«,

I, Young's Island, S. C.

tits, CELERY PîanfsBrropgg
Can now furnish ail kinds of cabbage dfiifë'faiî

nd will starrt pivot cold, i.mwh from VKÍSiP
ibnien. We use tba *\ino planraon \Jf\riM lt
Yunta carefully counted and properly l|M\'li/ili
c. Lettuce, Onion und Beet plai.is.sauie ly.MH If/ if
*s ratespromhcd.whiih,when efr^cilvo. IvVV li ll
n merehiu.dlic rates, l'rlcts: Small lots MM, Wfl
?i!0 to $1.25 per thousand. K Ü. 15. Mes- iS¿¿L£«S
lue encumber Sreii Wi cents irr poumi, Kj^lägB
iiiltfd stutcr. AKII« ultural Bei artment im"

m.«. lo teat all kinds r f vcgctuiilc*, espe-
we will bo pleax'il to clve you at unv time. *

I. BLITCH COMPANY. MEGGÉTTS, H. C

PlGARETTE HABIT
fl j thia habit. Ii Lxrlctly iruaranteed.Any
\J reference you want, whit*forJree boot 01»

'CitiarttteJTab'J.' Dr .y.S.HIII.Greenvllle. Tex

r, "by ten (10) doctors,
lion, for an abscess, of
ix inches long, on my
3 weak I could hardly
my taking cold at my

>r nearly a year without
n, I began to take

i well, have gained 35 pounds
cannot say enough for it and
ora certain than the fact that
rders peculiar to the female
;s, non-intoxicating, and per-
ves unnecessary female pain,
Ilion women have been-bene-


